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FIGURE 1. Map showing the region around Charleston, SC (which itself is marked by a dark gray area). Diagonally ruled area represents the major
region of land phosphate mining in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. In addition, other much smaller areas were mined locally in this
region and major dredging operations for river bottom phosphate were undertaken along portions of the Ashley, Cooper, and upper Wando rivers.
Fossil bones and teeth were recovered from all of these operations. Crosses mark the corner edges of 7.S-minute USGS quadrangle maps.

horizon higher than the Ashley (i.e., no older than upper Oli
gocene (Chattian». The known plausible source beds for this
specimen are summarized in Fig. 2 (with locality information in
Fig. 1) and described as follows.

Only one Oligocene stratigraphic unit, the Chandler Bridge
Formation (Sanders et aI., 1982; Weems and Sanders, 1986), is
currently documented above the Ashley Formation in the old
phosphate-mining district. However, at least one other upper
Oligocene unit must have been present. Samples of rock phos
phate from this district, processed for dinoflagellates, have
yielded dinocyst assemblages indicative of two slightly different
ages: an early Miocene (early Aquitanian) flora and a late Oli
gocene (late Chattian) flora (Lucy E. Edwards, U.S. Geological
Survey, pers. comm.; Miocene data cited previously in Weems
and Lemon, 1988). The late Oligocene flora is indistinguishable
from the flora found in the Chandler Bridge Formation. These
floral assemblages indicate that, in the past, there were at least
two phosphatized calcareous units in the Charleston region, now
gone, that lay above the noncalcareous quartz-phosphate sands
of the Chandler Bridge Formation.

The Aquitanian rock phosphate almost certainly was derived

from the Edisto Formation (Sloan, 1908). The only likely cor
relative unit for the other (upper Oligocene) phosphatized quart
zose calcarenite is an unnamed quartzose calcarenite, here infor
mally designated as the "Givhans Ferry beds," that occurs at the
Givhans Ferry bluff beneath the type section of the Edisto For
mation. Recent auger drilling, directly across the Edisto River
from this bluff, penetrated below river level a phosphate pebble
bed at the base of the Givhans Ferry beds. This lag bed, lying on
typical Ashley Formation calcarenite, indicates an unconformity
between these two units.

A number of widespread and often thick Miocene units occur
in eastern Georgia (Weems and Edwards, 2001), but only
patches of some of these are known from the Charleston region
(Weems and Lewis, 2002). Today, only the basal Aquitanian
Edisto Formation occurs specifically in the area of the old phos
phate mines (Sloan, 1908; Weems and Lemon, 1988), though
some younger Miocene units presently are known to occur in
outlying regions (Weems and Lewis, 2000).

We can be fairly certain that the phosphatized type specimen
of tx. rotundus came from one of these upper Oligocene or
Miocene horizons, but it is impossible to be sure which one. It is
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FIGURE 2. Diagram showing the process by which the Charleston area phosphate deposits formed. Wave action along the edge of a transgressing
sea, probably at the beginning of Goose Creek deposition during the early Pliocene, undercut older high ground underlain by at least six stratigraphic
units, namely the Chandler Bridge Formation, Givhans Ferry beds, Edisto Formation, Parachucla Formation, Marks Head Formation, and Ebenezer
Formation. Undercut ledges of phosphatized limestone in the Givhans Ferry beds and the Edisto Formation collapsed into the advancing waters as
large blocks, along with phosphate rubble from other units. Finer sands and clays were swept away, leaving phosphatized blocks of Edisto and
Givhans Ferry beds, pebble to cobble-size chunks of phosphate, and worn bone fragments of other units to be buried beneath the shallow sea bottom
as a jumbled mass of detrital blocks. It is this mass of detrital debris that constituted the phosphate deposits mined in the Charleston region in the
late 1800s and early 1900s.

noteworthy, however, that all four specimens of tx. rotundus
(including ChM GPV4864 from the Chandler Bridge Formation)
have been found in the vicinity of Charleston, S.c., and nowhere
else. t X. rotundus has not been found among the abundant bill
fish remains recovered over the years from the Miocene (Bur
digalian through lower Tortonian) Calvert, Choptank, or St.
Marys Formations in the Chesapeake Bay region of Virginia and
Maryland. Similarly, t X rotundus has not been found among
the abundant vertebrate remains recovered from the Miocene
(Burdigalian) Pungo River Formation at the Lee Creek Mine
in North Carolina. If this species existed along the Atlantic
coast during the Burdigalian to Tortonian portion of the
Miocene, it is likely that its remains would have been found
outside of the Charleston region. Thus, the absence of any
specimens of t x. rotundus from elsewhere within the Atlantic
Coastal Plain strongly suggests that it was extinct by the Burdi
galian, at least along the Atlantic seaboard of the United States.
This in turn strongly suggests (along with the occurrence of a
supplementary specimen in the Chandler Bridge Formation)
that the type specimen of t x. rotundus originally came from an
upper Oligocene (Chattian) deposit (the Chandler Bridge For
mation, or the unnamed beds at Givhans Ferry) or from the
lower Miocene (Aquitanian) Edisto Formation or Parachucla
Formation.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Order PERCIFORMES Bleeker, 1859
Suborder SCOMBROIDEI Bleeker, 1859
Family SCOMBRIDAE Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily XIPHIINAE Swainson, 1839
Tribe tXIPHIORHYNCHINI Regan, 1909

Genus t XIPHIORHYNCHUS van Beneden, 1871

tXIPHIORHYNCHUS ROTUNDUS (Woodward, 1901)
(Fig. 3, Table 1)

tHistiophorus rotundus Woodward, 1901:495, fig. 18/3.
tHistiophorus rotundus Woodward: Leriche, 1942:93.
tIstiophorus rotundus (Woodward): Fierstine, 1978:7.
t Xiphiorhynchus rotundus (Woodward): Schultz, 1987:146, fig. 5,

table 2.
tTetrapturus rotundus (Woodward): Monsch, 2000:150, fig. 7.54.
?tMakaira rotundus (Woodward): Fierstine, 2001:36.

Holotype-tHistiophorus rotundus, BMNH P8799 (Fig. 3A):
distal rostrum, upper Oligocene-early Miocene "Tertiary phos
phate beds," Cooper River, South Carolina, U.S.A.

Referred Specimens-Three distal rostra: ChM GPV2026
(South Carolina, no other data); ChM PV2697 (upper Oli-
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gocene-Iower Miocene "Tertiary phosphate beds," Magnolia
Phosphate Mine, Charleston County, South Carolina); ChM
PV4864 (Chandler Bridge Formation, late Oligocene, South
Carolina).

Emended Species Diagnosis-Differs from other xiphiorhyn
chin billfish (which are characterized by two pairs of lateral nu
trient canals and usually a central canal) by having a massive
rostrum (distal fused portion) with its greatest depth more than
one-fourth of its total length and nearly round in cross-section
throughout its length, with a depth/width ratio greater than 0.70.

Description-The holotype (BMNH P8799) is poorly pre
served proximally, but otherwise complete to its distal tip. The
surface is badly worn, and rather smooth with a slight fibrous
texture, except for three shallow grooves near the distal tip. We
believe these grooves are on the dorsal surface and represent
sutures formed by fusion of the premaxillae and a trace of the
sagittal suture (Fig. 3A). From the specimen it is not clear to
what degree these premaxillae are fused. Fierstine and Pfeil
(2002) confirmed that the dorsal aspect of the t Xiphiorhynchus
bill is composed of premaxillae. There are no denticles or alveoli
to confirm whether we are correct in our recognition of the
ventral and dorsal side of the holotype. The specimen has a
greatest depth/ total length (gD/L) value of 0.34 and a proximal
DIW value of 0.84 (Table 1). We lack direct information on its
internal morphology because canals are not visible at the broken
proximal end and the specimen has never been sectioned or
CT-scanned. Nevertheless, we believe the rostrum has two pairs
of lateral nutrient canals and probably a central canal, based on
the internal anatomy of the referred specimens.

FIGURE 3. Distal rostra of tXiphiorhynchus rotundus (Woodward,
1901). A, holotype, BMNH P8799, dorsal view, scale equals 50 mm; B-D,
distal rostrum of tXiphiorhynchus rotundus (Woodward, 1901) (ChM
PV4864, referred specimen, late Oligocene, Chandler Bridge Formation,
South Carolina). B, lateral view, scale equals 20 mm; C, proximal view,
scale equals 10 mm; D, computer aided tomography image taken 107 mm
from proximal end of specimen (indicated by arrow in B). See text for
definition of abbreviations.

TABLE 1. Selected morphometric measurements (mm) and ratios of
the holotype (BMNH P8799) and three referred specimens (ChM
GPV2026, PV2697, PV4864) of tXiphiorhynchus rotundus (Woodward,
1901). See text for definition of abbreviations.

Specimens

BMNH ChM ChM ChM
Measurements or ratios P8799 GVP2026 PV2697 PV4864

Actual Length 313 225 190 210
Estimated Length with

Reconstructed tip (L) 313 335 235 295
Greatest width proximally

(gW) 111.8 78.5 -53.7 78.0
Estimated gWfL 0.36 0.23 0.23 0.26
Greatest depth proximally

(gD) -106 -66.0 51.2 62.5
Estimated gD/L 0.34 0.29 0.27 0.31
D/W proximally 0.841 0.732 0.893 0.8r
D/W distally 0.735 0.976 0.737

1Measured 97 mm from broken proximal end.
2Measured 65 mm from broken proximal end.
3Measured 78 mm from broken proximal end.
4Measured 50 mm from broken proximal end.
5Measured 30 mm from broken distal end.
6Measured 50 mm from broken distal end.
7Measured 28 mm from broken distal end.

These new specimens are distal rostra as well, with their an
terior tips missing. The actual length of the specimens varies
between 190 and 225 mm, and we estimate their actual lengths to
have been between 235 and 335 mm (Table 1). Where not
eroded, the surface of these specimens is fibrous ("woody").
Specimens ChM PV4864 (Fig. 3B-D) and ChM GPV2026 have a
very shallow, ventral, mid-line groove. None of the referred
specimens possesses denticles or alveoli. In every specimen, the
maximum depth is about 30% of the estimated total length
(Table 1). All of the rostra in question are nearly round through
out: proximally and distally they are almost as deep as they are
wide (Table 1). CT scans have been taken of ChM PV4864 and
ChM GPV2026. The scan image of the first of these two (Fig.
3D) shows a central canal and two pairs of nutrient canals. A CT
scan taken at 140 mm from the proximal broken end of ChM
PV2026 shows both a dorsal and a ventral left lateral nutrient
canal.

Discussion-Species identification of billfish based solely on
the morphology of a partial, isolated rostrum is a risky activity.
Fierstine and Voigt (1996) showed that there is considerable
intraspecific and interspecific variability in the states of taxo
nomic characters of xiphiin bills. Since we lack information on
intraspecific variability of the rostrum of the nine recognized
species of tXiphiorhynchus, it is possible that these are variants
of one, two, or three species. On what basis, then, do we recog
nize tx. rotundus as a distinct species?

First, there is a difference in morphology. Only four species,
tXyphiorhynchus elegans van Beneden, 1871 (upper Eocene,
Gent, Belgium), tXyphiorhynchus eocaenicus (Woodward,
1901) (middle Eocene, England), tXyphiorhynchus homalorh
amphus (Cope, 1869) (?Eocene, New Jersey, U.S.A.), and
tXyphiorhynchus priscus (Agassiz, 1844) (lower Eocene, Lon
don Clay, England) need to be considered on the basis of taxo
nomic priority, because X. rotundus would become a junior syn
onym if it was found to be similar morphologically to anyone of
them. Of these four, the holotype of tx. homalorhamphus has
been lost and we may never know its true morphology. Five
specimens identified as tx. homalorhamphus (in two lots:
AMNH 8430, 8431) are relatively slender with a gW less than 40
mm. The holotype of tX. elegans (IRSNB P642) is also very
slender with a gW less than 25 mm. The holotype of tx. priscus
(MNHN PTE474) is a skull without a rostrum. Fierstine and Pfeil
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(2002) are studying the only known complete head (skull and
rostrum) of a t Xiphiorhynchus (lower Oligocene, Austrian
Alps). According to this study, the holotype of tX. priscus, as
well as similar skulls identified by Woodward (1901) and Casier
(1966), are morphologically different from the Austrian speci
men and may not belong to t Xiphiorhynchus at all, but to a new
xiphiorhynchin genus. Thus, tX. eocaenicus is the only remaining
species with which tX. rotundus could be synonymized. tXiphio
rhynchus eocaenicus is known from two distal rostra (holotype
BMNH 25744 and BMNH P12204, both from the middle Eocene
of England). Similar to tX. rotundus, the holotype is long (351
mm) and wide (101 mm) at its proximal end, and its dorsal,
ventral, and lateral surfaces are smooth, without alveoli or den
ticles. Unlike tX. rotundus, the holotype (at 150 mm from the
distal end) is more depressed in cross-section (D/W = 0.62) and
there are numerous small foramina, representing two pairs of
lateral nutrient canals, a central canal, and possibly other canals
as well.

Second, there is an argument based on the chronostratigraphic
age of the specimens. All four of the comparative species were
found in lower or middle Eocene deposits (Schultz, 1987),
whereas we now believe that the holotype of t X. rotundus was
found in strata no older than late Oligocene, a difference in age
possibly as large as 28, but certainly no less than 11 my. It is not
unreasonable to hypothesize that an Eocene species of tXiphio
rhynchus could have evolved into one or more sister species over
this length of time.

CONCLUSIONS

Morphological comparisons of the holotype of "tHistiophorus
rotundus" with new specimens of this species and with specimens
of other t Xiphiorhynchus species support the recognition of a
separate species tXiphiorhynchus rotundus. Earlier, Schultz
(1987) transferred the species to t Xiphiorhynchus, but his as
signment was poorly considered, without new data to support it.
The stratigraphic provenance of the holotype has been narrowed
down to the upper Oligocene or lower Miocene horizons of the
"Tertiary phosphate beds" in the Charleston, South Carolina
region. A provenance from the upper Oligocene beds is more
likely, based on the discovery of referred specimen ChM PV4864
in the Chandler Bridge Formation. We suggest that tX. rotundus
was extinct by the Burdigalian.
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